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Auguøt 9, 1965.
Richard gmi t,h, Refugee and Reøett,iementø
Amerioan FriendB Service Committee,
North OifCeenbh 3treetø
Phi indelphia 2, Penngyivnnin.
Dear Vrlend
Our Monthly Mee ting Refugee CorrunL b tee
yeg terday decided to eponeor and I)åordJe Zivku, and I ara
enclosing the two copieg of the Guararüee or Rege Which,
ae you Bee, will not contain xnuch of the information
would be desirable.
We are undertaking this pro Jeet wi not a li ttle trepida-
tion, with a feeling that the language difficulty ib going to be a
real problem. Where are we to find anybody who can interpret geruo/
erogt to us or EngliBh to one whose language is gerbo/croat? And how
can we find a Job for 3. man who speaks no English, nor any other
languege ojt anybody that we know in this entire area? When the VOBB—
lers came "away back when" ( they were the first family we gpongored )
they spoke virtually no ngii3h, but we had German friende who me b
them with us when they reached Portland, and who were ready again
and again to go tri th us and make clear anything that needed c Lari—
ficatione There were three teen-agers in that family, and soon there
wab no difficulty at all. One of the young men entered the Tligh
School knowing very little iCnglish, and the next year vve.B on the
honor roll. But Yr . Zivku had only four years of' ccmrnon school eda—
cation, and his wife had only two yeare; and 30 far as the cage his—
tory indicates they have no language knowledge except $erbo/croat.
1B there any way that they can learn a bit of English before they
come to America?
I am returning the matter you sent concerning the Guroi
family, and a le eter to and Mrs. Zivku, which I hope you can
get Into the Serbo/croat tongue . (I never knew there was Bueh a
language until i got this case his ) I suppose, if all has gone
as nature intends, that there iB a baby in the family by this time •
If you think for any reason that this letter ig not what
ought to be gent to these progpective proteges of ours, please re—
turn the letter with your sugges ted corrections, and I t ll try again.
Sincerely your friend,
Levi T. Pennington,
Cairman Refugee Commi t tee
of Newberg Monthly Mee ting.
